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HIRING A TOP AGENT ISN’T EXPENSIVE…IT’S PRICELESS!
Scan to 
View All 
Listings 

and Open 
Houses

- Theresa Petruzzi
Manchester, New Jersey 

For more surprising Overlook stories, visit 
www.NoSurpriseItsOverlook.org

Th eresa Petruzzi knew the story. She had a 2% chance of surviving pancreatic 
cancer. But she wasn’t going down without a fi ght. Instead of choosing to have 
it treated at a well known cancer center, she chose Overlook Medical Center. 
No surprise. Aside from off ering unique treatment and compassionate care, the 
highly skilled medical team at Overlook off ered her the best long term outlook. 
Th eresa was quickly scheduled for a Whipple procedure, a complex surgery 
involving multiple organs and the reconstruction of the digestive tract. When 
that went well, what followed were months of chemotherapy and radiation.
And six years later, Th eresa is still here to talk about it. 

Millers Top Blue Devils, 2-0,
For Section Boys Soccer Title

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Eighty minutes of superb soccer
on the part of the 19th-ranked
Westfield High School boys soccer
team and seventh-ranked Millburn
yielded a 2-0 Miller victory for the
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4
championship at Gary Kehler Sta-
dium in Westfield on November 19.

Spenser Heller scored a goal mid-
way through the first half, and Jared
Darvin scored the insurance goal late
in the second half for the 17-3-2

Millers. The Blue Devils finished their
season with a 13-3-6 record.

“Well played game! Well-offici-
ated game! Great high school soccer!
Millburn was the better side today by
a little bit. They finished a couple of
chances, and we only created a couple,
which is unusual. Both teams played
very well defensively, as well,” Blue
Devil Head Coach George Kapner
said.

“They played really well. They took
advantage of their few opportunities
that we gave them and they put a few

balls in the back of the net,” Blue
Devil senior co-captain Sam Eliades
said.

The Blue Devils defeated Eliza-
beth, 1-0, in the semifinals, while the
Millers came from behind to tie top-
seeded, No. 1 Scotch Plains-Fanwood,
2-2, in regulation then won a 5-4
shootout to advance to the champion-
ship game.

“I will be very, very honest. When
we scouted this team early in the year,
the entire coaching staff turned to
each other and said they are the team
to watch. I think they are the best
team in the section. I think they are a
better all-around team. They have an
exceptional goalkeeper. Scotch Plains
has a better midfield, possesses the
ball better, but I honestly believe
Millburn is the best team. I wouldn’t
be surprised if they are the best Group
4 team in the state,” Coach Kapner
said.

“We definitely respected them com-
ing in. They beat Scotch Plains, Num-
ber 1 in the state. We gave our hearts.
It was a competitive game. I don’t
think we came out soft. They buried
their chances and we didn’t,” Blue
Devil co-captain Henry Smith said.

Although neither team took a clear

Blue Devils Win 108th Grid Classic

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

One last-ditch but valiant effort to
get on the scoreboard in the final
minute of the annual Westfield High
School Powder Puff football game
came up short for the seniors, giving
the juniors an 8-0 victory at Gary
Kehler Stadium on November 21.

Last year, the now seniors were
denied their chance to compete in the
Powder Puff game due to climate
conditions, but this year’s coaches
appeared more than ready for some
action.

“Our quarterback is going to be
Tiffany Gregory. She is very football
knowledgeable. We have some solid
receivers in Val LaPorta and Kristen
Burns. Our offensive line is made up
of female rugby players, so we are

going to have some bruises up front.
Our defense is looking good. At safety,
we have Veronica Murphy. At the
corners we have Lindsay Ripperger
and McDonald. Our middle line-
backer is Anna Simon. Most of the
starters play other sports, so it’s going
to be a pretty exciting game,” senior
coach Christian Menares-Brown said.

“I put together a team of superstar
athletes and coaches. We are certainly
going to take home this champion-
ship,” boasted Senior Head Coach
Jon Nanna.

“We have a couple of tricks, a
couple of halfback passes and some
secrets I can’t tell,” said Menares-
Brown, who added, “On face book,
there is a lot of trash talking. We are
going to show them who is better on

Juniors Jump Seniors
In Powder Puff, 8-0

FRIEDMAN GRABS TD, KRAUS RULES ‘D’
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
WEDGED BETWEEN CARDINALS…Blue Devil flanker Sean Elliott, No. 8, gets wedged between two Cardinals after
making a reception. Blue Devil Dave Kane, No. 85, looks to help out. Kane had touchdown receptions of 50 yards, two yards
and three yards in the 30-16 Thanksgiving Day victory in Plainfield. See story on page 11.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
KEEPING HIS EYE ON THE BALL…Blue Devil Zach Sheil, No. 13, watches
intently as the ball bounces off a Millburn Millers’ chest in the North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 4 championship game at Kehler Stadium.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HEADING FOR THE OUTSIDE…Junior running back Sophia Goldschmidt
heads for the outside in the game against the seniors.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LOOKING FOR A RECEIVER…Senior quarterback Tiffany Gregory looks for
an open receiver.

See New York Giants
Photo on page 14


